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and aboriginal go\'crnmcnl provides a slrong argument that there may be 
a conlinuation oflhe exclusion of nati ve \\ornen 's interests in fa vor of 
the political interests of Fi rst Nations. MargaretA . Jackson follows Green 
and raising the question of eq uality for aboriginal women gi ven the re
turn to traditional ways. 

David R. Newhouse's piece on the development of modem aborigi
nal societies is, arguable, the strongest contribution in the volume. It ap
pears in thc section on looking to thc future and stands out for its strcngth 
of analysis and focus on the future . The work by F. Lauric Barron and 
Joseph Gareis which highli ghts the history of urban satell ite reserves is 
timely. This social experiment is not widely recognized nor well docu
mented and Ihis thoughtful piece is an important contribution. The story 
about how the sun and moon came into being by Karla Jessen Wil liamson 
is a powerful blend of story tell ing with something important to say about 
the future . This picee is a model for interdiscipl inary analysis and de
serves wide-spread classroom exposure. 

This volume also includes a number of maps, historical documents 
and gu ides 10 critical reading and writing. which arc useful references. In 
addition, contributions also includc an Ojibway crcation story by Edward 
Benton-Bavai; some humorous commentaries on topics such as " looking 
nativc" and "who should date who", or "is the erotic Indian a contradic
tion in tenns". They are interesting and entertaining but fall short of the 
editor 's intention to balance the scholarly literature with important works 
from aboriginal wrilers that refl ect the state of the field . 

Expressions In Canadian Native Studies deserves your attention and 
some selected use in the classroom. Had the 588 pages been pared down 
to 350 morc focused and carcfull y chosen works the book \\ ould have 
morc closely realized the editor's goals and becn morc uscful as a col
lege text. 

Kathleen Ann Pickering. Lakota Cllltun?, World Economy, Uni versi ty of 
Nebraska Press, 2000. 

Revicwed by Robert L. Bce, University ofConncclicul 

This is an cxceUcnl study of Lakota cconomic attitudes and strategies, 
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sct on the Pine Ridge aod Rosebud reservations in South Dakota . 
Pickering asks two b;ls ic questions: I) How can Lakota culture be sus
tained despite the peopl e's Incorporation imo Ihe world economy; and 2) 
g iven Iheir "cultural resistance ," how arc Lakot:ls being drawn into the 
world economy (p. xii)? The answers 3rc pursued mainly through inter
views with 100 Lakota indi viduals. plus her own observations and docu
mentary research. Her interviews included almost twice as many women 
as men. She did not employ detailed financial Tt"Cords or reports or make 
extensive usc of other sorts of quantita tive data. 

Yel the stati stics she in vokes emphasize the dismal economic 
periphe ralit )' of the two reservations, a condilion shared by many o lher 
indigenous land areas. For example, Bureau o f Indian Affairs data for 
1989 showed unemployment on Pine Ridge at 73% and on Rosebud at 
860/. (p. IS). In 1992, unemployment was at 3% in Soulh Dakota and 
7.5% in the U.S. as a whole (p. 97). The Indian household median in
come in 1990 was $10,5 I 3 in Pine Ridge and S I 0 ,2 11 in Rosebud (p. 
62). 

What emerges from the Dakota's reflections is the imponance of the 
hou~ehold as an economic unit of production and consumption. It is also 
a fundam ental struc tural basis for maintaining Lakota culture, demand
ing loyalty to the Lakota tenets of coopcrntion and sharing as a price for 
Its continuing economIc advantages. 

The household is a safet y net in the perpetual hard times of reserva
tion economy. Individuals suddenly out of a j ob can rely on the house
ho ld for suppon . Various form s of public ass i:,tanee and pensions com
ing to indi vidual members arc pooled for the benefit of a ll . Elderly mem
bers provide chi ld carc; living rooms become tiny fac tories for bead work 
or quilts, and oftcn servc si multaneous ly as hands-on vocational training 
sitcs. Bccause job opponunities arc so severc ly limited on the reserva
tions, household members typically supplement the income pool wi lh 
microcntcrprises such as quilting. bcadwork, or various kinds of repair 
work. They a lso continuc to hunt and gather. Thc ideology and structurc 
of the household unit enablc the alternative cconomic coping stratcgies 
Ihal sustain the individual tribal members. Wage work alone canno t 
mect cven minimal needs. 

Fundamental ineongruilies and incompatibi lities beset reservat ion 
economic behavior at every turn. Pcrhaps the mOSt fundamenta l is the 
continuing absence of anyth ing rescmbling economic dcvelopmcnt on 
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tne reservations, while the nation as a wnole at tnc same time has en
joyed almost unprecedented prosperity. Pickering and Ihe Lakota~ argue 
that in fac t tneir continuing poverty has helped to generate some of the 
prosperity among non- Indians: surplus food commodities, for example, 
feed the Lakotas bUI pour federa l money into agncultural interests who 
otherwisc could not scllthe products; Indian land allotmenls provide rela
tively low-cost and low-risk range mostly for non-Indian cattle ranchers: 
reservation program contracts awarded to both Indian and non-Indian 
contr:.Lc tors inevitably benefit primari ly Ihe non-Indian administrators and 
experts_ Federal government attempts 10 olTer economic incentives to 
Indians arc smothered by a spreading bureaucratic goo of stringent eligi
bi lity criteria_ appl ication delays, and finicky record-keeping demands. 
" Indian preference" continues to be a frustrating oxymoron. (Perhaps the 
most tragically silly of the Catch-22s is the Temporary Aid to Needy 
Families [TAN F] program as implemented among the Lakota : Recipi
ents must find ajob within a specified time, tnen the benefits cease. The 
aim is 10 get people off welfare and into the job market. But there is 
virtually no attractive job market on the reservations. ) 

These and simi lar situations arc seen by Pickering as examples of 
how Lakota "social identity" is controlled and manipulated by outsiders 
for the outsiders' benefit. The social identity she refers 10 in this context 
ev idently is their historical and legal status as ··Indians." 

Then there is tne basic incompatibi lity between capitalism and Lakota 
culture. Pickering offers numerous examples of the tension this pro
duces in the community. Often it boils down to tnc question of whether 
to share and thus bolster the social networks of family and community, 
or to save and budget for the future and thereby jenison the social net
works. The latter may entail leaving the reservation. Yet orten the level 
oC education or other training received by individuals on the reservation 
docs not offer them much hope for a more rosy economic future off
reservation and away from friends and relatives. So they stay. increas
ingly offering cash instead of lovingly-wrought artieles at giveaways, 
and, for too many, tuming to substance abuse to avoid the (ension. (A 
new ideology is cmerging as a possible deterrent to abuse: "Sobriety is 
increasingly being regarded by Lakotas as an assertion of their ident ifY" 
[po 104].) In this economic context, sharing bt"Comes :1 form oC" lndian 
insuranec" against future downturns. 

One wonders whether this tension would be as high if the Lakotas 
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were re lati vely morc prosperous, and if there were some rcal and wide
spread local economic opportunities for individuals. Then perhaps Ihe 
issue would nOl involve either-or decisions by tribal members, but ralher 
a posili\c and creative mutual rcconfiguration of both capitalism and 
Lakota culture. Possibly the few "casino tribes" entering into unprec
edented prosperity could offer some important insights into Ihis possibi l
ity. Out clearl y such a hypothesis is presently irrelevant for Ihe Lakolas 
and thousands of olher Native Americans on reservations. 

For surely the conditions described and analysed by Pickering exist 
on Olher reservations. In fael they have existed wilh Slanting detailed 
similarity since the 1960s. and in general for al leasl a century before 
thai . (Pickering helpfully provides some brief Lakota historical overviews 
to create a conlcll t for the present.) As useful as her insights into Lakota 
are, some readers wi ll be rcminded that thcy are anothcr local instance of 
a distressing sameness despite and because of the actions of the larger 
system that has incorporated them. 

I wish Pickering had ellplored the nature and dynamics of Lakota 
ident ity more systematically and thoroughly. For example, granting that 
the persistence of the g iveaway ritua l is one key feature of what it is to be 
Lakota, how has the increasing use of cash in lieu o f materials afTected 
notions of Lakota-ness? How has the increasingly problematic economic 
posit ion of the elderly affected the fundamental Lakota tenet of respect 
for them? How have the teaehinl,ts of White ButTalo Ca lf Woman been 
recon fi l,tured Ii if they have been reconfigured by Lakota incorporation 
into the world economy? (Brief anecdotal passages recount changing 
Lakota behavior in specifi c instances, but the more abstmcl ideology is
sue is not fully addressed.) "Social identity" at times becomes ambigu
ous, referring both \0 the identity constructed and applied by non-Indians 
to the Lakotas, and the Lactase' own construction . To be sure, the two 
constructions arc interact ive; but some more consistent conceptual dis
tinction would have helped. "Racism" as both an explanat ion and a type 
of behavior could also use more extensive analysis. The concept cou ld 
be more insight fully interwoven with the discussion of the "mixed-blood! 
flubbed" division among the people. 

The study is well-organized and well-written, useful to both scholars 
and students. II is also an important work for those activc.Jy involved in 
Native American economic "devc.Jopment" if only they will read it as a 
prelude to morc empathic and etTective action. 
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